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1. Comparison with US media.
2. Changes in UK media over a 17-year period
3. Differences between newspapers targeted at different social groups

Causes of EDs
•inner psychological factors (low self-esteem, high expectations of self and a stress response)
•social factors (cultural ‘norms’ of thinness as an ideal, media, advertising)
•family factors (abuse, neglect and pressure from parents to achieve)
•other environmental influence, such as peer group norms
•genetic and biological factors

Correlates of EDs
•other psychological manifestations such as anxiety, obsessive compulsive disorder and depression

Medical complications of EDs
•amenorrhoea, heart problems, osteoporosis and psychological dysfunction

Treatments for EDs
•medical therapy (antidepressants),
•psychological interventions
•specialist inpatient care

Public perceptions of EDs
•stigmatising perceptions: ED as a moral failing
•severity underestimated; prospects of recovery overestimated
•EDs a disease of younger white women

Experiences of EDs
•associated with high levels of shame

Studies of media representations
Mondini, Favaro and Santonataso (1996): Italian newspapers and magazines
•EDs caused by socio-cultural factors and family dynamics
•medical complications rarely reported
•psychological treatments stressed
O’Hara and Clegg-Smith (2007): US newspaper articles 2004-5
•EDs caused by family dynamics and parental influence in particular
•EDs a disease of younger white women and celebrities
•medical complications rarely mentioned
•recovery the result of willpower or chance events
•recovery rates unrealistically high
•titillating / voyeuristic
•more clinical information is needed in newspapers

Investigation 1: comparison with US newspapers
205 newspaper articles; October 13 2004 to October 13 2005
‘anore!’ OR ‘bulim!’ OR ‘eating disorder’
Times, Telegraph, Independent, Guardian (all ‘serious’)
Sun and Mirror (popular)
Daily Mail,
73 full personal profiles; 68 brief mentions of someone with an ED
Coding scheme: kappa = 0.779

Examples of UK newspaper discussion of eating disorders in 2004-2005
a) Celebrity stories:
“Prolonged starvation can lead to infertility and osteoporosis. In some cases, people with the disease die
from the effects. Singers Karen Carpenter - the first 'celebrity' anorexic - and Lena Zavaroni both fought
long battles with anorexia and died young; Karen aged 32 and Lena aged 35.” Daily Mail, September 2005.
b) Genetic and biological factors:
“People with anorexia and bulimia share core traits that are genetically based, claim studies in the online
edition of The American Journal of Medical Genetics Part B”. Times, September 2005.
c) Complications and treatment:
“With that kind of weight loss they have bone marrow and hormone suppression. Due to their starvation,
their metabolism shuts down (and) they can just drop dead from a heart attack.” Mirror, May 2005.
“Experts hope the new results will help to accelerate the search for potential treatments. Traditionally they
have centred on psychotherapy, nutrition and, in some cases, medication such as antidepressants.” Daily
Mail, September 2005.
d) Recovery
“Around four in ten patients fully recover, and many more live with the disease in a less acute form. The
more we know about this disease, the more likely it is that we will one day find a cure.” Daily Mail,
September 2005.

Investigation 2: time trends
2355 articles 1992-2008
‘anore!’ OR ‘bulim!’ OR ‘eating disorder’
Times, Independent, Guardian (all ‘serious’)
Daily Mail Sun, Mirror, Telegraph exlcuded
because not uploaded by 1992)
Four time periods compared: 1992–1996, 1997–
2000, 2001–2004 and 2005–2008.
Wordsmith Tools: keyword analysis

Three themes that have changed over time in U.K. newspaper reporting of EDs

a) Royal reporting
“The Princess of Wales is to visit a conference on life-threatening eating disorders.
It will be the first time that Diana, who is widely believed to have suffered from the
bingeing disorder bulimia nervosa, has publicly shown her concern about the problem.”
Daily Mail, January 1993.
b) The internet
“The mental health charity Sane is currently conducting research into pro-anorexia
websites and preliminary findings show that almost three-quarters of those visiting them
had experienced suicidal thoughts or feelings, while almost half said they self-harmed.”
Guardian, July 2006.
c) The fashion industry, official concern and regulation
“Of course, we have all been here before. In June 2000, I co-chaired a Body
Summit with Tessa Jowell, then minister for women, at which we asked representatives
from the fashion industry if they would not at least be sensible and introduce a BMI cutoff point.” Daily Mail, February 2007.

Medical terminology in U.K. newspaper reports of EDs

a) CBT
“One approach she has tried over the past few years, and continues to be treated with
regularly, is cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT), a "talking" therapy which was largely
ignored until 10 years ago but which, as well as being used as treatment for bulimics, is
suddenly being touted as the best "evidence-based" (i.e. rigorously scientifically tested) cure
for just about everything, from depression and phobias to schizophrenia, ME, obsessive
compulsive disorder and obesity.” Guardian, June 2006.
b) BMI
“12.5 (the) BMI of Ana Carolina Reston, the Brazilian model who died of anorexia
in 2006. She was two and a half stone below the recommended minimum weight for her
height.” The Times, April 2008.
c) Orthorexia
“regimens can vary wildly from person to person, with many orthorexics being, for
instance, raw foodists, vegans, fruitarians or, in one notable case…committed to eating only
yellow foods.” Mail, April 2007

Investigation 3: popular and serious newspapers
Articles 2001-2008
‘anore!’ OR ‘bulim!’ OR ‘eating disorder’
a. Serious (Times, Telegraph and Guardian, Independent (524 articles).
b. Popular (Sun and Mirror; 519 articles).

Wordsmith Tools to track terms related to:
• Aetiology
• Clinical complications
• Treatment
• Other terms

Frequency* of common words, by type of newspaper: 2001-2008.
Words

Popular
press

Serious
press

Significance
(Based on loglikelihood)

Aetiology (‘abuse’; ‘parental’; ‘pressure’;
expectations’; ‘self-esteem’; [media /
celebrity] ‘influen!’)

2.3

1.7

n.s.

‘gene!’

0.2

0.9

p<0.0001

‘research’

2.9

7.5

p<0.0001

Clinical complications
(‘periods’; ‘menstru!’ ‘thyroid/xine’; ‘hair’;
‘anaemia/c’; ‘heart’; ‘osteoporosis/tic’;
‘bone/s’; ‘brittle’; ‘kidney/s’)

21.2

11.8

p<0.0001

Treatment (‘Cognitive behavioural
therapy’ or ‘CBT’; ‘psych!’; ‘rehab’;
‘clinic’)

2.9

3.5

n.s.

hospital’ (ised/s)

10.9

5.8

p<0.0001

Fashion industry and regulation
(‘fashion’; (fashion/ modelling) ’industry’;
‘catwalk!’; ‘model!’ ‘ban/ned’)

13.6

42.6

p<0.0001

Internet words
(‘Pro-ana/mia’; ‘web/site’)

1.6

3.1

p<0.0001

Celebrity
‘Diana’

2.2

1.0

p<0.0001

Total words

357,537

496,694

*per 10,000 words.

Personal profiles occur more in popular papers, and provide opportunities
to portray clinical complications and hospital treatment episodes
‘hospital’
Popular coverage: usually in personal stories: ‘rushed into hospital’,
‘[went] in and out of hospital’
Serious coverage: 37% or mentions are names of institutions such as ‘St
George’s Hospital’, ‘The Priory Hospital’, ‘Great Ormond St Hospital’ and
‘The Maudsley Hospital’ (only 7% in popular coverage)

Popular: 61% of articles in investigation 1 contained personal profiles
Serious: 47%

Medical information in popular and serious newspapers

Aetiology
POPULAR: “Healthier-looking girls will be a better image for the many young women who develop eating disorders,
influenced by images of skeletal models.” Sun, July 2007.
POPULAR: “Dear Deidre, I'm a 21-year-old girl…I force food into my mouth even when I feel I can eat no more. I live
with my parents and they stop me eating outside meal times but I find excuses to go out and buy food. DEIDRE SAYS: …
Though you are an adult, your parents seem to be running your life –or trying to. The emotional battle is really for your
independence.” Sun, November 2003
Genetics
SERIOUS: “Both sets of results point to a strong genetic component to anorexia and bulimia and an underlying biological
reason why some girls are more prone to developing eating disorders than others.” Independent, March 2001.
Research
SERIOUS: “More than 500 teenagers took part in the study, carried out by the Centre of Appearance Research at the
University of the West of England. The study assessed pressure from parents, siblings, friends and the media to be thin.”
Independent, May 2006
Clinical complications
POPULAR: “Looking in the mirror, I saw a skeletal mess. I had so little body fat it was uncomfortable to sit or even lie
down. My periods had stopped and I was so cold, I needed to layer on jumpers, socks and even a hot-water bottle.” Mirror,
November 2007.
POPULAR: “I was told I had ruined my chances of having children. And I was now too weak to hold down my job. There
was nothing going for me…I was sent for psychiatric treatment. I just couldn't seem to conquer this at all. The acid from
persistent vomiting rotted my teeth. I stopped socialising. My entire life revolved around food and my revulsion to it." Sun,
February 2005
Treatment
SERIOUS: “Ulrike Schmidt, consultant psychiatrist at the Maudsley Hospital and Professor of Eating Disorders at the
Institute of Psychiatry at King's College London, said: "In five years we hope to have new treatments for anorexia that make a
lasting and positive difference to sufferers and their families." Times, April 2007.

Conclusions
EDs associated with celebrities and younger white women, caused largely by
interpersonal / socio-cultural factors, in both US and UK media
UK – more reporting of genetic and biological causation, more reporting of
seriousness, clinical complications, less optimistic about recovery
UK tabloids run personal profiles that increase emotional impact with gruesome
details of clinical problems, incidentally providing a lot of medical information
UK serious papers run more research stories, genetic causation, regulation of
fashion industry, dangers of internet, less celebrity stories
Over time: Royal story declines, increased coverage of awareness raising
organisations (eg: Eating Disorders Association), more on regulation of fashion
industry. More medical terminology. Increasingly a public health / science story.
Newspapers aren’t academic journals. They teach the public through ‘edutainment’,
involving personalisation, emotional impact, sensation.
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